
DNS Perks is a rewards platform designed and powered by market leading benefits provider, Remus 

Rewards, part of the People Value Group.

Here are just some of the features DNS Perks has for you:

Access fantastic discounts and digital 

vouchers to use in store

DNS Perks is a platform designed to save you time and money. Whether it's your regular weekly food shop, a 

gift for someone special or your annual holiday, DNS Perks can provide you with some instant savings to help 

make your £££ go further.

Ÿ Instant cashback of up to 16% when adding funds to a reloadable gift card or voucher

Ÿ Online cashback from more than 2,000 retailers

Ÿ Entry into a free monthly Lotto draw with a chance to win up to £3,000.

Ÿ Free monthly competitions with regular draws and great prizes.

Digital vouchers arrive over email and give you access to retailer cashback and discounts in store or online.

We have a range of instant e-vouchers that can save you money shopping, leisure activities and eating out at 

your favourite restaurants and fast-food outlets.



Save up to 50% on cinema tickets

You could  on all your save as much as 7%

supermarket shopping

Load up your supermarket reloadable cards or buy an e-voucher to save money on your weekly shop.

Families can save up to 50% on cinema tickets at Odeon, Cineworld and VUE Cinemas.



Visit more than , 2,000 online retailers

giving you great discounts or cashback

When you use one of our online cashback retail partners, you earn cashback. Search DNS Perks for the 

retailer you want to shop with and click the link to be directed to our retail partner's website. Once you’ve 

made your purchase, we’ll record the value of your purchase and calculate your cashback.

Win up to  on our free Lotto £3,000

competition.
With our new DNS Perks platform, users will get the chance to win up to £3,000 every month on our new FREE 

to enter Lotto draw.


